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ftS DEAD, BACK OFJ HOHE SOIL

American Troops In North
Russia Await Transports

Washington, May 26. Uni- -

ted Press.) American troops in
North Russia will soon be on
their way home, the war depart- -

merit disclosed today. .

All member of the 339th In- -

fautry are awaiting departure
fur the United States from

' Archangel, a cable to the depart- -

meat atated today. The cable
was dated May S3.

The 339th infantry is the prin- -

eiual nit in the Archangel ex- -

pedition. It consists of nation- -

al army men from Michigan and
Wisconsin.
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Salem High Claims Valley

ChaspbnsM? By Defeat Of

VlUlluuJ ll... 111 CwnilUriJ

With a score of 11 to 5 in their farw
as a result of the game between ths Sa-

lem High seheol and the Corvalln team
oa the Willamette diamond Saturday
afteruoon, the local team consider them-

selves as being in possession of the Wil-
lamette Valley championship. The

boys Came to Salem as a bunch
of invincible, having gone thus i
through the series without a defeat; but
in the opening initSngs of the game Sat-
urday the Salem boys played merry

with them, sending four men
fly to right field, with "nobody home."
The local team held onto their lead al!
the way through, the only point at
which the visitors came within hailing
distance being in the seventh Inning
when the score stood 6 to 4. There was
more or less rged play on both sides,
Salem recording 6 errors to 8 for

The local team scored 11 hits
to 8 for the visitors. Salem high will
now take a hitch in its belt and go after
the Portland team in a game that will
decide the championship for the valley.
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PUT ASIDE

Johnson Sidetracked From

Chairmanship Of Suffrage
Committee la Favor Of Wat

son, Indiana.

0

PROGRESSIVES CLAIM

V1UUAI 111 ULI-fcA- l

Senate Radicals Say Three
Important Concessions Are
Cained In Fight Against

0!d Guard'' Leaders.

Washington, May 6. (United Press)
The republican caucustoday approved

the committee sltite as proposed by the
committee on committees.

Kenator Fenroso heads the finance
committee and other assignments pro-

tested by the progressives stand.
A last minute switch in the slate took

the chairmanship of woman suffrage
from Johnson, California, and gave it to
Watson, Indiana. Johrtson is a member
of the committee. Watson is a friend
of suffrage. ., .,

By h. O. Martin.
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, May 26. Though facing
defeat in their fight against Senators
Penrose ai'd Warren as chairmen of the
fiiii.iice and appiupiiations committee,
respectively, progressives declared w
day their strategy had won them much.

The fight OB the two powerful "old
guard" leaders, progressives say, has
resulted in: ,

1 Forcing senate republicans U
adopt the Norris rule, which ends con-

trol of legislation by a few powerful
senators;

8 Getting a large progressive repre-

sentation on the agricultural commit

tee, which will deal with legislation n
regula the packers and reduce food
costs.

S Obtaining other Important chair
manships and committee nlaees, insuring
them a powerful influence on recon-

(Continued on pnge seven) t

Austrian

Aviators Res- -

All Britain
Welcomes

was to the London Daily Mail, which
offered the $50,00(1 prise rfor the first
trans-Atlant- flight. This message was
sent from on board the Revengv and
said:

"The machine stopped owing to the
filter feed pipe from to
the water pump being blocked with re-

fuse, like solder shifting loo! in tht
radator. It was ne fault of the motor,
which was perfect frm start to fin-
ish. There was no trouble ia landing on
the water. A dory-picke- us up after
an hour and a half."

King Sends ConfrxtulaUona
The king sent a message to Mrs.

Hawker only a few hours before news
of the rcsuce. As soon! as word of the
rescue was confirmed,' the king hast-
ened to send his telegram of congratu-
lation. ;

Hawker and Grieve1, started, from
Newfoundland the afternoon of Sun-
day May IS. They dropped from aiht
and were given up fot lost by British
officials. YeeteTday the Danish tramp
Steamer Mary, passing the north of
Scotland en route from New Orleans
to Denmark, signalled it had saved the
hands of the Sopwith airplane. The
Butt of Iwis station Immediately ask-

ed: "I"Tt Hawker t'
"Yes," was the reply and the Mary

proceeded on her way. The news was
telegraphed to the admiralty offices in
London and orders were issued to re-

move the aviators and land them. De-

stroyers overhauled tht Mary and took
off Hawker anil Grieve. The following
official announcement?- - made - to-

day:
Hawker and Grieve landed at Thur- -

M. They will arrive ia London six
o'clock Tuesday evening. Both are in
good health. The airplane was not sal
vaged."

the aviators had covered about 1100,

miles of their 1950 mile trip from New-

foundland when they were forced down
Their average speed for that distance
was more than 100 miles an hour.

NO-- l STILL WAITS

Washington, May 6. (Cnl-te-

Press.) Bad weather about
the Azores continues to hold up
the flight of the NC 4 on the
next leg of its trans-Atlanti-

voyage to Lisbon.
Admiral Jackson at Ponta

Delgada messaged the navy de-

partment that Commander would
not fly todr.y.

PJdcr Threatens To Kill

Daylight Saving Measure

Washineton. May 28. (United Press)

I1G STRIKE IS

FAST LOSING GROUND

Officials Confident Tie-U- p Will

Be Broken By This

1 Evening.

. By John T. Kolbart
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Noyes, Minn., May 26. Government
and city officials in touch with the gen-erta- l

strike situation in Winnipeg de-

clared today the strike will be broken
before evening.

The crisis was expected at noon (t
o'clock eastern time), the hour set by
governing officials for the return of
postal and telephone workers and eity
firemen.

Btrikers Also Confident.
Strike leaders, in return, said they

had positive assuranoe that workmen in
twenty dominion cities will quit their
jirhs if the situation Is hot settled to
their satisfaction.

The strikers' committee of fifteen
was in stsslon almost all day and l ight
Sunday. (Secretary Kobinson then an-

nounced the situation would be met
when it arose, ne referred to the gov
ernment ultimatum to its employes.

R. B. Russell, secretary of the Metal
Workers uniou, the local whose diffi-
culties were hot adjusted, caused the
general strike in Winnipeg, said labor
In a position to call strikes that will
tie' Canada up "tighter tliKn a drum."

Calgary Strike Looms,
Calgary workers were ready to strike

by noon if the Winnipeg difficulties
were not sdjusted, Russell's sssociates

(Continued on page seven)

Daring English
cued at Sea;

Joyous In

London, May S3. (United Press)!
Harry Hawkar and Maekenxit Grieve
set foot on British aoii today, nearly a

week after they had been given up for
lost in their attempt to fly from New
foundland ta a cwipwita airplane.

The aviators, who are the greatest
national heroes of the moment, landed
at Thurso, Hootland, tfrom the Danish
tramp steamer Mary, which picked
them up in mid ocean early last Mon-

day after they had been forced to d

into the aoa.
Hawker and Grieve were scheduled

to start this afternoon from Thurso
for London, where, judging from all
indications, they will be given a royal
welcome tomorrow. Britain has been1

jubilating ever since the news epread
like wildfire over the laud that Haw
ker and Grieve had 1een eaved.

Crowds Cheer at News '

Griev, immediately upon landing,
sent the following tuemage to his par
ents: "Safe, will wire later."

When news of the rescue was first
received, the Sopwith Airplnno com-

pany telegraphed Thurso for confir-
mation. Later it was confirmed by an
airplane courier.

41 Wo had ffiven him up for lost,"
declared Mrs. Orieve when ehe heard
the news of her husband's iieseue. She
was too overcome to say more. Grieve '

native town, Foxford, took on a carni-
val appearance.

As the news spread there was great
enthuiain throughout Britain, There
were remarkable gcone in the streets,
in concert hall and in moving picture
theaters when the announcement of the
rescue was made. Crowds cheered nd

I
tossed hata ia the air.

Oharches Give Thanks
A throng gathered around the home

of Hawker in Hurbiton, near London.
The town was as it has not
been since the war.

At the church the evening service
was ono of thanksgiving.

"For this is my son who was dead
and is alive again, who was lost and
U found," was the text of the ttev.
T, J. Todd. There were special pray-
ers aad psalms of thanksgiving and the
doxology " Praise GodAfiotn whom all
blessiHirs flow" was sung. The rescue
was anuounced from many other pul
pits.

Mrs. Hawker received a telegram of
congratulation from the king and
queen, who a few days earlier had sent
her a telegram of condolence on the
supposed death, of her husband.

"Sunday is my lucky day," gri.
Hawker declared as crowds gathered
around her house.

Wife Predicted Return
She was almost unable to talk as

first, but later recovered her self pos-

session sufficiently to say a few words
to the newspapermen.

"I said Saturday we'd have good
news on Sunday. I just felt it, Tliis is
the lucldest Sunday of all. I don't
know my husband's intention, but I
wouldn't be surprised if he tries the
flight again. A failure like this wont
stop him. It will only make him the
more determines!, Jf he dues try again
he'll get across next time. I've had a
presentiment throughout I would see
my husband agaan and have always
been confident . although everybody
condoled with me. I am overjoyed. I'm
too overcome to say more."

Outside the house a notice was post
ed:

"Mr. Hawker hat been found."
It was this that first brought the

news to SuCbiton and started the eager
cro.wds ahouldering and pressing close
around the doorstep of the famous air-

man.
According to dispatches received

here from Thnrsi, that village prepar-
ed to give Hawker and Grieve a big
popular demomt ration when they start
for London.

Teed Pipe Dot Clogged
"The coursge of Hawker snd Grieve

places them in the first rank of the
pioneers of the air," declared General
Seely of the air ministry. "I can hard-
ly give expression to my rejoicing that
their gallant attempt to cross the At-

lantic has not t brave lives. The
distance covered hows that, given tine
weather, it, will soon be possible to
cross the ocean by airplane, but their
experience proves the trip still is u

even for the most perfect air-

craft. It is better to wait a little while
and not take such risks until bet-

ter arrangements can be made."
Officials at the admiralty believed

that the clified feed pipe that forced
Hawker to i'ent within esy reach
of the steamer Msry, which eared him
was a bies.vng in disguise. Ha l he con-

tinued on hU voyage, they pointed out,
Itbcv would have run into a hurricane
Whih probably would have dashed his

( machine int-- the s far from aid. This
storm would have been encountered by
Hawker about two hours after be pass- -

ed the spot where he came down,
The first direct word from Hawker
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By Robert J. Bender
.Washington, May 2. Withia tl

next three months President Wilsoa will
be asked by democratic ItaJvis to
nublia his attitude toward a third teraa
candidacy.

Tomorrow Chairman Summing, of tka
democratic national committee starts ewt
oa tour of the country to Orgsnia
work preliniiusry to the ll-- 0 campaign.
He will be gone two months, returning
to Washington late in July or the first
of August. The big democratic bottt
for presidential nominee will begin ia
mediately thereafter.

The need of President Wilson volcloj
his intentions then, It was said by dem-

ocratic leaders today, lies in the fact
that other democratic aspirant will run
"only if Wilson cloarlv w he wont,"

Refusal Ii Expected.
' That the president does not desire av

third term already has been stated un-

officially. In the last three years rd
twice within the Inst few months the
president has plainly- - Indicated his at-
titude, .

As early as 1916 the president told
friends that "my present term will be
enough." To members of the demo-

cratic national committee nt a dinner ia
the White House the president indicated
his iutention to retire and resnme his
historical writing on March S, 1921.
Prcviotisty, In commenting to intimates
ou the subject, the presiJeut wid ha
had "not even been thinking of a third

(Continued oa pag two!

French people twice as much for the ma-

terial as in this country.
Germany, Madden said, shows two

signs of defeat.
"Thu Germans," ho suld, "de Os

believe we srs in control of their coun-
try as victors, but ore there under con-

tract; that the armistice was sigued as
the result of the president's fourteea
points.

Germars Prosporous.
"Germany is not short on foods ex-

cepts fats. I saw hundreds of Ger-

mans on tho highways so uniformly well
dressed that they must he in good physi- -

al condition. Thcir Xiibts are Dting
tilled, greiit piles of fertilizer can be
seen, mil's are smoking and merchants

"seem prosfierous.
The conclusion of the war, Msdcfea

believes, is primarily due to ths Ameri-
can offensive In the Argonne, after

hich General Pershing had 810,009
Amerirans driving the Germans oa tit
plains east of the defenses they consid-

ered impregnable. He pointed out that
oiJy 2000 American will finally be re-

corded as missinir while the British rec-

ords show 174,000 and the French 20,--
000. , . l

Transports Reach Boston

And New York Early Tcday

New York, May 2. The transport
I'rinces Matoika arrived today with
over 3000 men of the 7!th division,
northeast Pennsylvania, Maryland sad
District of Columbia troops, including
met of the 314th. infantrv, 310th ma-

chine gun battalion and With field sig-

nal battalion.

Boston, Mass.. May 26. (United
press.) The' battleship Montana with
1046 men and officers of the 314th engi-

neers on board arrived here 1

troops for Tamp Devens for
quarantine and detaining, I'1'"" ts'n
to western camps fo dermobilisstiea.

War department plans call for
complete withdrawal of Ameri- -

can forces from Archangel.
Evacuation of the 339th, it is
expected, will be followed by
the withdrawal of the first bat- -

talioa of the 310th engineers and
other units of the expedition.

WAR NOT TO END YET

, Fiancaco, Mt 26. 'United
Pn Commenting today in the
nuns. 1 argument on a petition iu
restrai. of the war time
prohibition act. Federal Judge Van
Fleet declared the war "cannot be aaid

to be ended."
Attorney Theodore Bell, for the Call

fornia vineysrdists had argued that the
war is oer and the emergency is past.

SCHOOL RECiSTRAHOIl

Fewer Pupils Enrolled In City,

Though Population Is
Greater.

Although the city now has a popula

tion of a thousand more than it did ohe

vear aim. yet the monthly report of
John W. Todd, superintendent of schools

shows that for the mouth of May, the
number of nunils registered n the city
school i 363 irss thaa it was fo. May
or one year ago.

The total number reaistorca one year
ago was 8128. The report for May of
this vear shows a registration or xioi,
The registration for May of 1917 shows

that 3100 pupils were attonding the city

This loss it is thought is due to the
fact that many families with several
children over the age of 15 yeais, have
moved to the shipyards at Astoria and
Portland. Also possibly due to the ei

that many families who have been rent-

ing all the available houses in the Hy

.rx those with but few children. Any
how the fact remains, that with almost
every honse In the city occupied and

(Continued on page seven)

Treaty to

tioas shall determine the method j
which Germany may recover the mines

providing the .people of the region vote

for German annexation.
Further alterations in the treaty are

possible, it was said today, although it
was declared there would bo nothing of
a" vital nature. If Berlin reports, are
borne out that Brockdorff RanUau will

ask that Germany be permitted an army
of 200,000 instead of 100,000, it is said
that the request will proliahly be grant
ed. . .

Baker Will Urge Regular

Standing Army Of 500,000

Washington, May 26. (United Press)
Congress will be asked to prorimi

temporary army of 500,000 men in the
army appropriation bill to be passed be-

fore June 30, to provide for deficiencies,
Secretary of War Baker said tods.

The department. Baker aaid. is not
yet certain what the future military or-

ganization of the country should be.

MONMOUTH CHAPTER OF BED
CROSS ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Monmouth, May 26. The Monmouth
chapter of the Red "ross has elected
officers for the ensuing year as fol-

lows: Maggie Butler, president; Mrs.
T. J. Edward secretary and Ira C.

Powell treasurer. An interesting fea-Inr- i

f th meetinir was the report of
I Mrs. George T. Hoothbv, chairman of
the relief committee lor earing lor
the helpless sick during the recent

epidemic. A large number of
people were waited on and fed by the
Red 'ros. The Monmouth hotel wns
mad-- the distributing center for the
tupjiiie-- s to affected families.

A law .wd by the 1919 legislsture
making the county treasurer the run- -

tndiaa of si county school funds, but
which srss msde optional by county
enrt, has bees rejwted by Ihe Marion
eoontv court.

Closely affiliated with Willamette
University, though independent of that
institution, is the Kimball School oi
Theology, whose commencement exer-

cises sreto precede those Of ths univer
sity, and which should have more than
passing attention. This season there St
students in the school, two of whom

areto graduate Juno 6th, with com-

mencement oration by Kev. L. H.

Schuett, D. D., of Tacoma.
Kimball school is generally associated

in the public mind with Wilkmette, In
fact, it was established in ltR't) by
Henry D. Kitubell and his wife as an
auxiliary school; but at the end of the
first vear a separate corporation was
formed, a independent board of trus-

tees was organised, and since that time
it has been an independent institution.

It was oreaidzed for the express pur
pose of training men for the ministry,
and both men and women for missionary
work. While it Is under the patronasr

of the Methodist Episcopal ehnrch, it Is
open to candidates for the ministry out

of all denominations. It is related to

Willamette University by general co-

operation and by exchange of work, but
has never shared in any bequeths or

contributions to the university. Its sup

port is derived from the proceeds of

only the beginnings of an endowment,

and by the subaenprfcons ol persons m
turpsteil in its work.

Kimball Is a very young institution,
bavins thus far graduated only 39 Stu

dents. In class work it Is the aim not
only to impart Instruction but to en-

courage research; believing that the
best equipment for thfl ministry is a

thorough theological training based up-

on a general education,
The affairs of the institution have

been most capably administered under
Dr. Henry J. Talbott, its president, who

has associated with him Dr. fcawia
Sherwood and Dr. Everett 8. Hammond.

War Insurance Claims To

Be Settled Immediately

Washington, May 28. (United Tress)
President Wilson has cabled Bocrctury

Glass that he will sign the, appropria-

tion bill providing funds for war risk
insurance and that checks covering do

layed allotments may be sent out Im-

mediately.
Meantime all urgent deficiency

measures are being sent

President Wilson by special messenger!

and there will lie no arwys u
outstanding indebtedness, it was stated

rfuinlt tftdsv.
vr,A nt the (.resident 's cable to Gloss.ij i.w ,,nniinceinent at ths

i was luuuwui - , i

war risk insurance bureau that tne May,

These checks totalled pproxnpisicy
$S9,000,noO and about 1700,000 depend-

ents were affected by the delay in send-

ing them, officials of the bureau stated.

Major White Assousces

D.stnbution vt wiara

Portland. Or., May 26.-M- ajor W. O.

White has issued orders designating the
newly orgsnired company of nstwiw
guard at Euiiene as company C, first
battalion.

A st, Msrshfield. B at Ashland and D

at Medford are the other companies m

the battalion which ia to have its head
quarters at Kugene.

Companies U aal ti "i rommnu exp-

ose the second battalion.
rlnlem has been officially designated

as headquarters of the third battalion,
the companies of which are I at Hilyer-to-

K at Independence, L at McMinn-vill- e

and M at Hslem.

LIBERTY BOND (JVOXATUusb"

New Tork. May 26. Liberty bond

quotations today:
IV 'a, 99.1S. off .02: first 4'4 s, O'.OO,

up .20; second iV V t'M; third 4Vi',
up .02: fourth 4'4 ' Bl

EX SOLDIER KILLED

Portland, Or., Mar 28. Bovd Tray-lor'- s

skull was fractured snd he lost

both legs snd an arm when he was run
over bv a streetcar Sunday. He died

lute kst niabt
jTraylor attempted to board moving
ear and fell tiader the trucks. He was
former service msn.

Republicans Frame
Anti-- War PoliciesBe Complete Today

Repeal of the davlight saving low w.,'and June checks, which had been held

attached as a rider to the agricultural up by lack of funds, were now gottifc

appropriations bill, reported out favor-out- .

"rHi2j
By Tred 8. Ferguson

(United Press Ktaff Correspondent.)
Paris, May 20. The allies were ex-

pected to complete the Austrian treaty
today and the Germans were schedules
to finish assembling their final counter
proposals.

Presentation of the Austrian terms at
M. Germain probably will take pltee
Wednesday or Thursdny. The time ..-- it

for them to complete their eounter
communications W'" not be more than a

week. They are expected to sign the

treaty a few davs later.
Allies Frame Answers.

While the big four hsve not agreed
date for theon even an approximate

.nal ccreniorr at Versailles, the belief
prevails it will take place between June
10 and 1"'- -

The Keho De Paris, however, says

that It understands the allied reply to
th counter uronoscls will be ready June
fl or 7, the Germans then having three
davj to sign.

Th. aneriul nrint'nlir outfit which will
,..,i.Kuh th. ruuiiter uronosuls in book

form arrived in Versailles yesterday.
The exchange of notes between Pre

mier Clemenceau and Foreign Minister
Hroekdorff-Rantza- continues, ihe lat
est from the Germans concerns the al
lied reply to Broekdorff Rantzan ' com

mnnicEtion regarding responsibilities.
Alterations Blight.

The first alteration in the treaty was

made in the allies reply to the Geimans'
note on the Saar valley. The allies made

concessions providing the league of na

Loan Oversubscribed By

5750,00000 Is Report

Washington, May nited Press)
TUe total subscription of the Victory

Wa will be f5.24ft4"0, n ' f
$;ii 90S..W). or l'i.M per cent over the
prescribed quota of 4.Miono.G0O, ac-ii- ,

nling to fi.l official figures tabn-1st- ,

4 at the treasury AH dis-

tricts eicept Atlanta and IaHas
thetr q:i(.!r..

Washington. Mflv 20. I'United Press!" . ' rf . . .
1'lans of bouse republicans lor Keep- -

ing the United Htates out of war were
outlined on the floor today by Repre-

sentative Martin B. Madden, Illinois,
who recently visited Kurope.

As a national poliry, Mudilen made
the following points:

Heparatiun from entangling alliances
abrond, such as are liable to result from
the league of nations.

Universal military training for
youths.

A reasonably small army.
Maintenance of a reserve among offi-

cers who have returned to civil life.
Maintenance of a navy commensurate

with American commerce.
Complications Predicted.

Hpenking of the league of nations,
Madden said "it is very likely to lea
us into trouble through the defense of
political integrity and geographical
boundaries of foreign nations.

"1 am more convinced than ever after
a trip to r.urope that America should
stand aloof from entangling alliances,"
he continued, "We cannot mingle with
the peoplo there on equal terms. They
do not think as we do. They are sus
picious and their political hatreds are
unchangeable. Von cannot make tbctn
otherwise.

"The nations that are now being cre
ated are already at war with each other.
Nobody could maintain, the geographi-
cal boundaries of the Balkans recog-

nized r.s the cradle of war."
Madden called attention to the fact

that government eipenidtures for the
first 143 years of the republic were
125,000,000,000 while war appropriations
hsve piled up to sM.noo.ooo.noo.

Say French Unfriendly.
Indebtedness July 1, 1913, was JM.I

OfiO.OoO while today the debt is about
iWWO.OuO.OOO with an annual inter
est of 1 00,000,000.

Speaking of his experiences in Kurope
Madden claimed that sn unfriendly
spirit exists between the French people
and the American soldiers.

He charged that the army is rebuild
ing roads in France and paying the

ably by the house agriculture commit-
tee today.

The repeal would take effect the sec-
ond Sunday after the passage of the
bill.

Abe Martui

'I don't know what a feller Is goln'
t' do, they (lvs you too much in a cafe
an' ot enough In a resturint," said
ptnky Kerr, t'day. Miss Tawney Apple,
ticket seller o' th Fairy Orotto picture
parlor. Is layln' off t nay Bavin' r

; barcelet welded.


